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MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENTS AND ROOT 
CAUSE ANALYSES 

SUBJECT: Delegation of Authority to Determine Earned Value Management Applicability on 
ACA T ID and JAM Programs 

Earned Value Management (EVM) is one of the most powerfu l program management 
tools for both the Department and Industry. EVM promotes an environment where contract 
execution data is shared between project personnel and Government overs ight staff so that 
emerging problems are identified, pinpointed, and acted upon as early as possible. 

Enclosure I, table 8 of DoD Instruction 5000.02 issued January 26, 2017, discusses the 
determination of applicability ofEVM on programs. An excerpt follows: 

"For ACAT ID and IAM programs, OSD USD(A T &L) Performance Assessments 
and Root Cause Analyses (PARCA), in coordination with the CAE or designee, 
will review proposed contract work scope for EVM app licability and provide a 
recommendation to the DAE/MD A for a determination of EVM applicability. For 
all other ACA T levels, the CAE, or designee, wi ll review and determine EVM 
applicabi lity." 

PARCA is responsible for EVM performance, oversight, and governance across the 
Department. Therefore, to facilitate effective EVM application decisions, I delegate the 
authority for the review and determination of EVM applicability of ACA T ID and JAM 
programs to the Director, PARCA. My point of contact is John S. McGregor at 703-697-3759 or 
john.s.mcgregor2.civ@mail.mi l. 

Ellen M. Lord 

Enclosure: 
As stated 



Enclosure I - DoDI 5000.02, Table 8 EVM Application Requirements 

"For ACAT ID and IAM programs, OSD USD(AT&L) Performance Assessments and Root 
Cause Analyses (PA RCA), in coordination with the GAE or designee, wi ll review proposed 
contract work scope for EVM applicability and provide a recommendation to the DAE/MDA for 
a determination of EVM applicabi li ty. For all other ACA T levels, the CAE, or designee, will 
review and determine EVM applicability. If EVM is determined to apply, then threshold 
app lication in this table is utilized or a waiver from the CAE is required. If, based on the nature 
of the work, EVM is determined not to apply, then EVM is not placed on contract."* 

Contract Value 

< $20M 

~ $20M & < $100M 

Applicability 
EVM not requirer/, may be 
applied at PM clisc:retion 
baser/ on risk to the 
Government 

EVM Requirer/, 1:ontrac:tor is 

Notes 

Requires business 1:ase analysis anti MDA 
approval 

Source 

requirer/ to have an EVM nie Government reserves the right to review a Part 7 of OMB Cin:ular 
system (EVMS) that c;ontrac:tor's EVMS when rleemerl necessary to (R ~ )) 
c:omplies with the nuidelines verify c:omplian1:e A-11 e erenc:e (<; : 

" DFARS 234.201 
r--- - --- -+-in_E_IA_-_74_8_' - ----r-- ------------__, (Referen1;e (al)); This 

The Contrar:tor will provide a1:1:ess to all pe11inent instnu:tion 
EVM Required; 1:011trat:for is re1:onls anrl <iata requested by the Contrai:ting 

~ $100M 
requirer/ to /Jave an EVMS Oftic:er or rluly authorizer/ representative as 
that has been <ieterminecl to ne1;essary to permit initial anti ongoing 
be in 1:omplianc:e with the Government 1:omplian1:e reviews to ensure that 
guirlelines in EIA-748' the EVMS 1:omplies, anc/ wntinues to 1:omply, 

with the guirlelines in EIA-748'. 

Additional Information 

* For ACAT ID anti /AM programs. OSD USD(A T&L) Pelformanc:e Assessments anc/ Root Cause Analyses (PARGA). in 
i:r;r J/r Ii nation with the GAE or tlesignee. will review propose1I r:ontrad work sc:ope for EVM applic:ability anc/ provic/e a 
rei:rJmmenclation to the DAEJMDA for a rfetermination of EVM applh:ability. For all other ACA T levels, the GAE, or clesignee, will 
review anrf determine EVM appli1:ability. If EVM is c/eterminecl to apply, then threshold appli<:ation in this table is utilized or a 
waiver from the GAE is requirer/ If. based on the nature of the work, EVM is cleterminec/ not to apply, then EVM is not plai:ed on 
r:ontrac:t. 

Applying EVM outside the thresholds and 1:riteria above, to indurle applic:ation on firm, fixed-pric:e (FFP) 1:ontrac:ts, FFP task 
orrfers, or FFP delivery orc/ers, a c;ost-benefit analysis will be concltu:tecl, MDA approval is requirecl. ancl tile results proviclecl to the 
c:ontrat:ling offic:er for cloc:umentation in tile ':ontrac:t file. 

The tenn "c;ontrads" inducles 1:011trac:ts. subi:ontrar:ts, intra-govemment work agreements. ancl other agreements. 
For inclefinite c/elive1y, indefinite quantity (/010) c:ontrac:ts, inc;lusion of EVM requirements is baser/ on the estimated ceiling of 

tile total IDIQ c:ontrac:t, ancl then is appliecl to the inc/ivirlual task/clelivery orc/ers. or group(s) of relatecl task/rlelivery orclers. that 
meet or are expec:ted to meet tile c:onclitions of c:ontrai:t type, value, rluration. anrl work swpe. The EVM requirements s/10ulc/ be 
pfac;ec/ on the base IDIQ c:ontrac:t anc/ appliec/ to the task/1/e/ive1y orders, or group(s) of relatec/ task/c/elivery orc/ers. "Related" 
refers to <iepenclent efforts that c:an be measurec/ anti sc:hec/uled ac:ross task/c/elivery orclers. 

Tile lntegraterl Baseline Review is required when EVM is cletenninecl to be applic:able 
The initiation of an over-target baseline or over-target sc:heclule must be approvec/ /Jy the Government program manager 
Applh:ation thresholds are in then-year clol/ars. 
• EIA-748 = Eledronic: Industries Allian<:e (E/A) 748-C (Referenc:e (au)) 

ENCLOSURE 


